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MACAULAY BROS. $ CO YS’

WHERE DID HE 
GÉT THAT KIND

THIS EVENINGRetail Distributor» et I***" 
m3 Blouse Waists In tieDOWLING BROS., The Lars**

Costs, Jackets 
Msi-tlme Pro Tineas.

The Every Day Club meets as usual.1 
Robinson Opera Co. in the “Girl from 

Paris,” at the Opera House.
Vaudeville at Keith’s Theatre.
Monzulla and Russell at Victoria Rmk* 

and smoker at the Thistle curi-
MEN, YOU WILL SEE IN OUR MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT THE

FINEST COLLECTION OF
A One Man Who Found a Tipple 

That Made Him See Red 
Devils with Green Eyes.

Dinner
ing rink. _

High tea and sale at St. John the Bap
tist church, Broad street.Blanket

Bargain
Regatta and Negligee ShirtsTHE WEATHER Edward Mulcahey said he was all to 

pieces last night ,and got stuck together 
that he could come into court

FORECASTS Moderate^west^ an^soUth-
west winds, fair.
winds, fair and a little milder. again so

SYNOPSIS—The weather continues eri tmg mwrnjng#
M™emoderadtely0OTldakf?omUlo5mrlo to the The unfortunate man called at the 
Maritime Provinces. To Banks and Amerl- nortb en<i police station last night and 
can Ports, mod.er»t® ’e„sdt. v “sable Isllrod, ! was detained, as he was supposed to be
Sr=^bLtVTnd?’l8ClmC-»tPnLm: "êr, hH'suffe^f mm M at

tack of delirium tremens. The supposi- 
tion is that he went on a protracted 

Highest Temperature during last 84 hours 20 <b>t> ag a result of which he rushed 
Lowest Temperature during last « hours 4 north end station
SŒïn? NooTî. ^ =W »™d announced that a big red
Barometer Readings at Noon, (sea le dévil with green glaring eyes was chasing 
wEda S 5$-fSiÿçK N?w: Velocity, 10 him. He toldof talu^anunde^ound 

miles per hour. Clear. «re passage and paced the floor restlessly, givSame date last Tear: Highest Temperature. yent to Ma awful imaginings.
15; low^)t’1f. HUTCHINSON- Director. His honor said that the charge against

Mulcahey was a new crime bo him, and 
he was remanded to jail oh advice of Dr. 
Berryman. \

There is some question as to what will 
be done with him, as he is said to be 
neither a fit subject for the asylum nor 
can he be allowed at large. For the pres
ent at least he will be kept in jail. About 
a year ago Muloahey’s wife died, leaving 
him with six small children. The chil
dren were placed in benevolent institu
tions and the police say Mulcahey went to 
the bad. ... ^

Wm. Ferguson, charged with drunken
ness, was remanded.

Richard Roake, charged with drunken
ness, was fined *4 or ten days.

John Daley was fined $8 or thirty days 
on a similar charge.

Guy Gregory, charged with drunken
ness and profanity, was fined $8 or thirty 
days.

ever shown in this city.

New patterns, new cut, perfect fitting, soft or stiff front Shirts, in coat shape or open 

back, with detached or attached cuff.
t

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.

$1.00. 1.25,1.40 and $1.50Prices:
make, with fancy colored borders, sire 

for this lot $3 pair. - 

inches, hemmed ends, red striped border,

36 pairs White Wool Blankets, English 

60x80 inches; regular $3.75 quality, our price 

LINEN HUCK TOWELS, size 19x38 

special at 29c. pair.
WHITE MERCERISED WAISTENG S, new patterns, Satin Stripes, Brocades, j ^Srmer'tonight.

»nd figured designs, prices 18c. and 35c. yard.
COLORED ENGLISH CAMBRIC, best quality, guaranteed fast co ora, 

rsrirty <£ patterns, light and dark groun da, 32 inches wide, at 16c. yard.

best American. Canadian and English Shirts in our stock, at lowest■ You will see 
prices for quality.

4<

WASHINGTON.

u
LATE LOCALSa large

HEAVY WOOL HOSIERY,Steamship Manchester Shipper will sail 
tomorrow morning for Manchester with a 
general cargo, including 407 cattle.

\

DOWLING Governor Cobb, 
noon

The Boston steamer 
Captain Allan, arrived at 
landed 23 passengers.

------------*------------The St. John bark Nellie Troop, Cap
tain Owen, arrived at the Semaphore, Aus
tralia, on the 25th inst., from Buenos 
Ayres, for Newcastle, N. S. W.

:today and 19 Cents F*alr.
JUST THE THING FOR BOYS.95 and lOl King Strèet.

The Clipper Club wishes it stated that 
if the Sharks do not meet their tug-of-war 
team for $50 a side, they are willing to 
pull the firemen or policemen in a friend
ly contest.

Tonight is ladies’ night at the Queen’s 
Rollaway. Those who intend competing 
for the prize for the most graceful skaters 
to be given at the car.ivJ Wednesday 
evening, February, 6th. would do well to 
practice as much as possible.

------------«------------
Dr. Bayard, who fell while coming down 

stairs yesterday, sustaining painful injur
ies, is reported as resting fairly easily. The 
out is very painful, and he is doing as 
well as can be expected under the circum
stances.

s, ;A Big Reduction
14c. to 17c. pair. _______________

ANOTHERIN ALL OUI •— »»FATALITYOvershoes another Added to ust of j CHESTER BROWN. 32 and 36 Ring Square
Violent Deaths m St John .

50 Dozen. Men s 
SOFT BOSOM SHlfcTtS.

•« for THIS WEEK ONLY.”

•r:Men’s Two Buckle Excluder, were $2.0%
now .. .. ................................... •

Men’s One Buckle Antic, were $1.5%
now .. .. ....................................... ....

Men’s doth Top Rubbers, were $155, 
now .. .. ....................................... ....

Boys* One Buckle Arctic,
now.......................................

Youths’ One Buckle Arctic, were $1.20,
now...............................................................

Women’s Button Overshoes, were $L"%
now .. ....................................... “

Women’s doth Top Rubbers, were $1.0%
now .. .. ................................ .... "

Mines’ Button Overshoes,
now.............

Childs’ Button

There is a stranger lying dead at the 
General Public Hospital, as the result of 
falling off the Pettingill wharf between 
the wharf and the steamer London City 
last night about 6.30 o’clock.

When the accident occurred the tide | 
well out, and it is thought that the 

unfortunate man struck his head on the 
fender. Bystanders procured a rope and
hoisted him to the deck. Dr. Berryman , ,___
was summoned, and it took a long time JuSt arr'lVPd from the manufacturers

Harbor Masters Suit Against £S XSjWJS? and pretty colorings, with the best wearing and laundering qualities
Furness Liner Results in His whe^he dL/this^ming at 3.30 ^dock A' Special Spring Bargain. They are $1.00 Shirts, we will sell them a 7 1
Authority Being Recognized. wh^U^hoisted8^the deck after the ^ cjear the lot quickly! All sizes from i4 to 16 i-2.

accident a flask of whiskey dropped out _________ _______ __________________ ________
of his pocket and another was also found . _

ROBERT STRAIN ® CO.. 27 and 29 Charlotte St

;

CAPT. FERRIS 
WON HIS CASE

was

were $150,
1 1.18 Made of Fine Cord Percale, neat designs

X •

$1.50,were of Harbor Master Ferris 
London City 

court this mom-

1.28 The case
against the Furness liner 
came up in the police 
mg betore Judge Ritchie, and after some 
explanation was dropped, with the under
standing, practically, that Captain Ferns 
is cock of the roost.

Police Clerk Henderson conducted toe 
prosecution and J. B. M. Baxter appeared 
for the defence.

Mr. Henderson said that the penalty lot 
that of taking a berth

w-4- 1
Overshoes, were $1.40, Business Notices

Get socked here; men’s all wool black 
half hose at 19c. a pair; men’s fancy cash- 
here half hose at 25c, . Come before they1 
are all gone; Union Clothing Co., 26-28 
Charlotte street, old Y.MU.A. building.

* ___L ■
Read M. R. A’s announcement of a sale 

of slightly defective undervests in this is- 
of the Times. It will be a money

__ The vests are what are1
manufacturers’ “seconds,” and

1.18now ». ». »< •* •
<

i

E7>« Undervests, 10c., 15c., 20c., 30c.Knitted
Ladies’the first bttence, . ,,

not assigned, was $20, and for the latter, 
disobeying the harbor master’s instruc
tions, was $100.

Mr. Baxter said that the captain of the 
London City was not aboard wnen the 
barber master gave instructions to move 
the vessel, the hist officer being m charge 
at the time, and there was really no dis
position to disregard regulations. They 
admitted having transgressed.

Captain Ferris, when asked if he assign
ed incoming vessels to specific berths, said 

the West India boats were always

»r sue
MANUFACTURERS’ “ SECONDS,” SLIGHTLY DEFECTIVE.

p Rnnr.HT THESE VESTS FOR BARGAIN^ PURPOSES, and most as-
broken thread, a slight oil 

manufactur

ez Mill Street. saver to you.
known as ------
are but very slightly damaged—a dropped 
stitch here or there. A needleful of thread 
would repair any one of them. WMen’s Heavy Top Shirts as5SSBs&rt==

that we are enabled to offer them at

The jubilee sacred concert m 
tion with Exmouth street church will be I 
held next week. The. following will take I 
part:—Mrs. L. M. Curren, suprano; Miss I 
Blenda Thompson, contralto; Miss Isaacs, I 
elocutionist; Master Percy Bonnell, so- I 
piano; G. S. Mayes, basso; Ernest Appel- I 
by ,tenor; W. C. Bowden, violinist; D. I 
Arnold Fox, accompanist, assisted by male I 

Thursday, Febru-. I 
Tickets at Nelson's, j I

Attention is called to the advertisement 11 
of J. N. Harvey, on the 4th page of this I 

He is calling attention to a sale 11 
of gents’ furnishing goods.

GOOD SALARIES OFFERED 
If more clerks in different lines had] I 

spent their evenings training for the past j I 
year, six applications for competent help : I 
with salaries of $600 and over would not be11 
awaiting applicants, as now occurs at the II 
Currie Business University, Ltd. Yon can- I 
not deceive the business man, he recog-j I 
nizes the value of specially trained help, j I 
The Currie Business University is in pos-jl 
session of the different text-books and j I 
stereotyped systems used in business col-11 
leges and it would amaze any prospective I 
student to compare these textbooks and j I 
slow systems with the swift methods of j I 
the business house as taught at the Cur-11 
rie Business University, Ltd. Any person ^ | 
may spend a week free of charge at this1 
school.

connec-

At Reduced Prices. tXat
given one berth.

The harbor master said he would drop 
condition that the offencehundred Woollen i

should not be repeated and his instruc
tions be carried out. He had taken the 
matter into court to ascertain whether he 
was running the harbor or someone else.

u/p have olaced on sale about one We have p.a Uned Working Shirts Only 1Oc., 15c., 20c and 30c. Each.
BRAND NEW GOODS, EVERY ONE OF THEM.

SALE TOMORROW IN LADIES’ ROOM,

quartette and choir, 
ary 7th, is the date.Working Shirts and ___

95c. and $LOO.
\

I Ithat were
i Now Selling at 73c Each. A CURLER’S TRIBUTE issue.

An enthusiastic curler sends the follow- 
a tribute to thelowing to the Times as 

victorious Thistles:
TO THE ST. JOHN CURLERS. 

Three cheers for skip Shaw and Malcolm, 
St. John is where they hail from;

Our voice we’ll raise 
And give them praise;

As well as a right good welcome.

nice line of Men’s Pants from 
Ask to see our special Homespun

(SECOND FLOOR.)

ipprshort sleeves, long sleeyes and 
lv and carefully knit. ____

We are also showing a
$i.io to $)-4°
Working Pants at $2.00 pair.

-i
v ", <

no sleeves. Lace trimmed and strong-

S. W. McMACKIN. shown that each knew how to Still More Undermuslins !They have 
curl,

To give the beautiful cup a whirl,
the Thistles whose club is here;

never fear, 
for the men

Main Street. North End.
Right to
Where it will remain, you 
Three cheers again I say

WhobrB?ONEhOF THE BOYS.
ONE AND ALL
Attend the Grand «Sale

ANDERSON CO’S

nightdresses, corset covers and drawers.

Who
of Whltewear a few weeks agoSINCE OUR BttG JANUARY SALE

insistent demand for the lovely goods we showed upon 
. t „,r«ion Nothing quite so rich and dainty has been shown in St. John at such 
moderate ’prices, with the result that sales continue brisk despite the winter.

WILL GO AHEAD
The sub-committee of the safety hoard, 

which was appointed to deal with the 
matter of employing an expert to examine 
into the gas plant of the St. John Rail
way Company, met this rnornmg in the 
office of the chairman, Aid. Pickett. Ro
bert Baxter, the gas expert from Halifax, 
was present, and the matter was fully dis
cussed. It was decided to go ahead and 
hold the investigation and to employ Mr.
Baxter. The committee decided that Mr.
Baxter should work according to is own 
methods and when he had finished submit foundry, 
a full report to the committee. Mr. -
Baxter will go thoroughly into the work
ings of the gas plant, the bopks of the 
company and, in fact, everything pertain
ing to the gas business.

IVERi. OBITUARY 
Henry Herbert thefe has been an

L Are satisfied our bargains are genuine.

These Prices s

SNAPSt SNAPS.! SNAPS!!.
In Ladies’ Far-Lined Coats, end Men’s Fur Coats

DON'T MISS THIS SALE,

Widespread regret was felt throughout 
Worcester on Wednesday, 25th inst, when 
it became known that the genial and uni-| 
versai favorite, Henry Herbert, had rend-, 
ered up his soul into the hands of a merci-1 
ful God. The deceased was the youngest 

of the late Patrick Herbert, and had

u Compare
weather.

A 90c. Nightdress, in the slip-over
head model. Tucks, hamburg em
broidery, etc.

25c. Corset Covers, with lace insertion 
at neck and sleeves. Trimmed lace.

30c. Corset Covers, tight and loose 
fitting, edged with hamburg and lace.

30c. Drawers, with hem-stitched frills.
50c. Drawers, with tucks and hamburg

A 55c. Nightdress, with tucked yoke 
and hem-stitched friH of lawn on 
neck and sleeves.

son
been engaged for a number of years in a 

but on account of ill health he 
obliged to retire from his field of la-was ooiigeu lu reuic uciu

bov. The deceased, who was obliged to I 
take a trip for his health, paid a visit to: 
St. John some four months ago; he had, 
been in ill health for about two years.! 
His funeral took place on Saturday morn- ! 
ing, 26th inst.. at nine o’clock, from his 
late home, 13 Vernon street, to St. John's 
church, where Rev. Mons. Griffin cele-| 
brated a solemn mass of requiem. Leav-| 
ing the church the body was still accom
panied by a large number of friends to, 
the cemetery, and there placed in the re-, 
oeiving vault, pending final interment in I 
St. John in the spring. Much sympathy ; 
is felt for his sorrowing wife. Requiescat, 
in pace.—Worcester paper.

>Yilliam Gamblin
The body of William Gamblin was 

evening from Carling- !

Ï
A 60c. Nightdress, with tucked yoke

Ribbon andANDERSON ® CO., 17 Charlotte St.
Watch for the Green TtcKet.

f ,
and Empire neck, 
beading, neck edged with hamburg: 
self frill on sleeves.

SLIDE FOR LIFE AT THE VIC
Hundreds were present at the Victoria 

Rink last evening, when Russell and Ma- 
zulla did their appalling slide for life from 
the lofty dome of the vast interior. The 
same great act will be done every night 
this week. Excellent ice for skating and 
popular band music.

ORANGESI A 70c. Nightdress, tucked yoke, edged
Frill otLàI frill.

with hamburg Insertion.
around neck and downFor Marmalade. P 70c. and 80c. Skirts, with wide hems, 

edged with lace; tucks, etc.hamburg
front,PERSONALSJ Mrs. J. Fred Fraser of Halifax, who has 

been visiting her sister, Mrs. Carter, at 
Moncton, arrived in the city this after- 

and will visit her brother, A. W. 
fculis, 230 Duke street.

S P. Gerow, secretary and treasurer of 
the Cornwall and York Cotton Mills Co. 
Ltd., left last evening for New York.

: to make Marmalade, 
their LOWEST PRICES 

good size VALENCIA

Now is the season 

Oranges are at 

We are selling a 

ORANGE.

brought hare last ...
ford, Victoria county, where death took 
place on Sunday. This morning it - 
taken to English Settlement for burial. 
Mr. Gamblin iras seventy-one years of 
age and had been sick only a few weeks. | 
He lived at Collina Corner, Kings coun
ty but was visiting his sons at Carling- 
forf when his death occurred. He leaves 
six sons and one daughter. Miss Annie 
Ewing, who has been at the home of 
J. Harvey Brown, Lancaster Heights, is 

notified of the

IN THE LADIES’ ROOM,
(SECOND FLOOR.)

!
: $5.00. noon was
6

fivr ràMJom mm

"•■ï2:“$5.00 Ï“Æ
Teeth withent *MM.. » - « - - 
Gold aulnes teas» ■ ■ - v - - - - ••ti " 
’liver and ether «Use tree 

eeth Iitractt* Wllkeet Mr, Me.
FREE

K

2 Dozen for 25c.s MANCHESTER HOBEKTSOH AlUSON, Umiled. ||iThe Y. P. A. of St. David’s church 
held an empire evening last night, under 
the auspices of the historical committee, 
of which Miss Livingstone is the con- 

A number of interesting and edu- 
read, and the evening

i

F.E. WILLIAMS CO., Ltd vener.
cative papers were
was much enjoyed.

a granddaughter, and was---------
death by telegrarit from McAdam,The

Boston Dratal Parlors.Charlotte St.Phone 543. 1

!\ t1
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